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Dee1310n No. __ .5_4_7_.J.._~_O __ 

BEFORE 'I'EE PJBLIC UTILITIES COMMlSSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
DYKE WATER COMPANY, a eorporation, tor ) 
authority to extend its water service ) 
to addit1ona1 torritory in tbe vicinity) Application No. 37097 
ot G~rden Grovo~ in unincorporated ) First Suppl~ental 
territory, County of Orange, under ) 
Section 1001, Public Utilities Code ) 
or tho Stnto of California. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Glenn A. Lane D.Il<l ..\rlypG Lc.nlldAlo, tOl!' c.pp11ea.nt. 
Preston Turner, c1ty 3ttornoy~ ror the City ot 

ArJ.D.he 1m, protest ant. 
Charlos W. Drake, tor the Commission statt. 

o PIN ION ~a..I' __ .... __ _ 

In its first ~upplemontal application filed· December 28, 

19$6, as amended at the hearing anci a.s ;C'orm.ally amended, Febru.a.ry 2l" 

19$7, Dyke Water Company, ,a eorporat1on~ seeks an order o~ the 

COmmission" under Section lOOl of the Public Utilities Code, 

permitting 1t to begin the extension and construction of its water 

system within Tract No. 2928, Orango County. The loention of 3aid 

tract i~3 shown on Exhibit "B" a.ttaehed to the application, and ic 

between Orange Avenue and Broadway, and. Gilbert Street and . 

Brookhurst Avenue, in ~1neorporatod territory or said county. 

By Decision No. S3858, dated October 1, 19$6,. in 

Applications Nos. 37097 Qnd 37161, tho COmmission created and 

esta.blished spheres of operatiOns for, and defined tho service area 

boundarios. or, applicant in Orange County.' Part of the north 

boundary of applicant's sphere of operatiOns, as shown on the map 

Appendix "A" attached to said deeision, is' Orange Avenue between 

GU'bert Street and Broadway •. Paragraph l(a) ot the order 1n said 
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decision provided that applicant should not extend its water syst~m 

outside its cort1ticated service area boundaries# as shown on 

Appendix "A" (supra) ~ without 'further order 0: the Comm1s.s10n. Th.e 

1nst~~t-e~ptioned app11c~t1on7 1n ettect~ seeks the l1tting ot the 

res~r1ct1on ~oood by the aforementionod provisions ot the 

Comm1ssion's order insotar as said restriction prohibite an 

extension by applicant into Tract No. 2928. 

A public hoaring on this matter was held before ET~1ner 

Stewart C. W~rner, on February 20~ 1957, at S~ta Ana. The city 

attorney or tho City of Anaheim appeared in protestt~ the applica

tion on behalf ot the L1gb.t~ Power~ and ·Nate:- Department or sa.id 

city. 

Traet No. 2928 compr1ses 47 lots upon whiCh homes are 

be1ng 7 or are about to be constructed. Applicant bas purchased a. 

woll' site inside the tract~ has eloaned out tao well, and is ready 

to have the pumps installed thero1n. Said well, however, would 

supplement applicant's major systam water supplies, only, and Tract 

No. 2928 would be connected to and operatod in conjunction with 

o.pplicEmt's major water system which. is comprised of some 75 to 80 

wolls. Two 6-1nch water mains ot applicant have 'been installod 1n 

Orange Avenue" and b..o.ve been and are furnishing wster service to 

several subd1 visions south 0'£ Orange Avenue ~ north ot Broadway?, 

between Hall Street and BrooyJlurst Avenue. Applicant's president 

'testified tba t it would take app:rox1ma.tely 0::0 Vleek'to put the well 

in Tract No. 2928 into operation, and that it would tue one day to 

connect the tract to applicant' oS oXisting wAter mams in Orange 

Avenue. 

Exhibit No. 1 is a statement ot agreement whico modifies 

the agreeI:1ent Exh.ib:t t "A!' attached to the application to conform 
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sflid Exhibit "A." to app11co.nt':J mt\in oxton:J1on rulo on.rilo with 

the Commission. E.xb.1'bit n Aft 1s Il copy of an agreement 1 da.ted 

Auguet 16, 1956, between George D. Buccola Com~any, Inc., a corpora

tion and the sUbdivider or Tract ~!o. 2928, SDd applicant setting 

forth the term.s under which applicant agree1d to furnish water 

serv1ce to the Buccola ~ubd1v1o!on. 

App11co.nt propooes to apply ito p.rosently £1100. ra.tes tor 

wator service to Tract No~ 2928. Sa1d rates may b~ either flat 

rates or ~3.00 per month, or meter rates as follows: 

O,uantity Rates: . 

First 1,000 cu" ft", cr 1es3 
N~At l~OOO cu. tt., per 100 
Noxt l"OOO cu. t·c., per 100 
Ovor ,3,000 cu. ft&, po:- 100 

•••••••••••••••••• 
cu. tt" . . . . . -. . . . 
cu. rt. . ........... 
cu. !'t. . ..•.....• 

Per Meter 
P~r Month 

, , 

$ 2.$0 

:~ 
.12 

Applic&ntrz witneos testiried that applicant, 10 embarking 

on ar.L oxten.s1vo metor~~ pro~f.1!U of 1ts water system as 0. whole" 

and-th.at, to date, out of some 16,000 consumors, between .300 and 

$00 domostic cons~~ors have been metered. Said witness furtbor 

tostified that applicant will continue to in$tall mete~s at the 

rete or botween 200 and 300 per month l and that sa1dmotor~g program 

i3 'being ettoctod in compliance with. tho Com::l1s31on's order 1n 

DeCision No. S38$8 (supr~). 

A vdtnoss tor the City or Anaheim, tho City's Utilities 

Diroctor of ito Light, Power, o.ncl Water Dopartment, 'testified thAt!' 

although Tract No. 2928 was not within the city limits of A-~ho1m!, 

said tract was bounded, generally, on throe sides by said city 

l!mits, and that tho city bad installed a l6-1:lch ms.1:c. 1n OraIlge 

Avenue, running cast and west for some distance and contiguous to 

Tract No. 2928 on the south, and had installed an 8-inch main in 

Broadway, o.xtending east from th.e city limits, at Broadway and 
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Gilbert Street 7 some 1,400 f0et, to within a short distance or the 

northerly boundary and northwestorly'" corner of Tract No. 2928. 

The City's witness testified that its: construction program 

contemplated extending a l2-inch main in Broadway west trom 

Erookhurst Avenu6 7 also a city limit bound'o.ry, past the northern 

boundary of Tract No. 2928 7 within 120 days. 

Tho c1ty f s witness test1tied that water service was being 

i'urni3h.ed by tho city f S VlO.t or department to a schoo17 a churcb.7 

a tllling station" and a residence on'the north side of Orange 

Aventle between Gilbert Street and Brookb.urst Avenue, but that no 

water service was 'being turnioh.ed by the city south o£ Orange 

Avenue. Tho cityfs rates tor wator.sorvice 7 outSide its city 

limits, through a S/8 x 3/4-inch meter, are as tollows: 

Quant 1tv Rate s : . 
. ' . 
... . . 

Per Meter 
Per Month 

First 750 cu. tt., or less·.Q ••••••••••••••••••• $ 4.00 
Over "7$0 cu.' ft., por 100 cu. f't. ••••••••••••• .20 

The city's water system 13 100 per cent metered. According 

to the c1tyTs rules, the customer pays tor the meter and pays $2.00 

per tront root ot property tor a water'service connection. A v~ter 

system in a subdivision is constructed by the subdivider" who pays 
" ' 

f'or the construction and turns the water system evor co the city 

withou.t cb.a:rge. 

The record shows that the area in whidn Tract No. 2928 

is located was within an area proposed to be anDOxed to the City or ,', 

Anahe1m, but tb.6.t on November 20, 19S67 an election was held and 
. \ \ :~ . 

the annexation proposition was deteated by vote ot 649 to 20.3 • 
........ 

Counsel tor 'the City or Anaheim argued that there was a 

likelihood that Trac't "No. 2928 might be annexed to the city soon. 
r' .... 

However, t1le record shows that tho stlbdivider and the prospective 
". 

purch~eers or homesw1thin Tract No. 2928 vdll require ~ediate. 
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water service; that'~he subdivid~r. hns requested 'water 3e~vice rrom 

tlpplica.nt; tho. ttho subdiv!c!er b.a.s a.greed to the term:: ot water 

~orv1ee~ which appear to be !n conro~ity w1t~ tho Commiss1onf~ 

p~escri~ed terms for mDin extensions to subdivisions which QrG 

app11ca"olo generally throughout the sttlte and are applicable 

genere.:.ly throughou-: the applicant r 3 ~ator sy::~om; that a.pplic.:mt f s 

ratoc> on o1ther a tlat-rate bo.313 or meter bo.sis~ are substantially 

lower than th030 of the city; that it appoars that applicant has 

adequate sources of water =~pply to meet tho requirements of Tract 

NOe 2928. The Co~~c1on, th~rercr~, ~indo and' concludes that 

public convenionce D.nQ.noce~s1ty requiro toot the o.ppliec.tio:l 'shoul:1 

bo gra~ed. The order whicll follows will so provide. The certiri

cat,o of public convenience and :aecessi ty gran;l;oc. here1:c.a.fter is 

sub joct to the tollo\"dng provision of 1s,\1: 

That the CO::m1!.~$ion shall have no POVlO:- to r..t.:.thorize 
the 'capitalization of this cert1ticate or p~b11e 
conven.1Gnce and. neces:l1ty or tho right to 0':.0., operate, 
or enjoy 3U~ certificate of public convenience" and 
necossity in eXC~S3 of the amount (exclusive or any 
tax 0:- an.::.t:.al eb.arge) actuaJ.::'y pe.!.d to tho State s.s the 
consieoratio~ tor the issuance of such certificate of 
public convenionce and necezsity or right. 

Tho action t~<en hereL~ shall not be const:-ued to be a 

finding of the valuo 0: the property hGrein describod. 

ORDER -- --~ ..... 

First zupp~o~ental a~plicat10n as above entitled and 

as amended having been fi1ed~ a public hoaring b.aviog been held~ 

the mattor hAving been 3u'bm1tted and now boing ready for deCision. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as :ollows: 

1. That paragraph l·(a) or Deeision No. 538$8, dated Octo'ber 1# 

1956, be modified to the extent that Dyke Wator Company" a 

corporation" be and it 1 ~ gra:lted a. cert~1ea.te of puo::'1e eonve:aienee 

and necessity to construct and extend its ~ater system in Tract 
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No o 2928" Orange County, i.""l the area north or Orange Avenue south 

or Broadway, east ot Gilbert Street, and west ot Erookhurst Avenue; 

in the area shown on the map ~ib1t US" lltt6.cbed to tho application; 

provided, that app11c6.nt shall not extend its water system farther 

without turther order of too Co:c:miss1on. 

2. (c) That app11eont~ ona~ atter tao eftective date 
hereot, 13 authorized and d~cted to charge its 
presontly 1'!led schedules or rates tor Vlater 
sElrvice 1!l tho .area eert1tieated herein and to 
apply in such certificated crea its rules which 
ore on tile with the COmmiss1ono 

(0) That app11clUlt ,. sball, t'11th1n torty days after 
the etfective dato hereot~ rev1~e its ~e3ently 
e!'tect1ve te.r1tt scheci.!lles to pror-de tor the 
applicot~on ot its rates ane rules in the oron 
certificated herein, including tar1:t :;:~~ice 
cree. maps" all in accordn:lee wit'll the p!'ocodure 
prQ:cr1oed by General Order No~ 96. Such rato3, 
rules, and to.r!f't :;:orvico area :a.ps shall 'become 
ott.;) .:t1 ve c::. .t!'t"o tS.a.!,s r notice to the Comm.1:;Jsion 
e.nd to the pl!b11e attel" filing as herG~bove 
provicleeo 

3. ThG/c applicant sOOll tile, within to'rty days atter the 

system in Tract No. 2928 is placed in operation under the rates 

and rules a.uthor1zee. herein, four copies of So eocpreheD.31ve map 

including said traet drawn to an indica.ted scale not smaller than 

600 toot to the inCh, eel1neating by appropriate mark~g3 the various 

t:-acts of land and territory served; the pr~c1pal water prexiuct1on, 

storago and distribution r~e1lities; and the location or the various 

properties ot appl1c~~ there1n. 

4. ~he.t applicant shall' baso too acc!'Ual s to depreciation 

upon spreading the· original eost o~ the plant, less estimated net 

salvage and deproc1ation reserve, ovor the est~ted remaining lite 

ot the property; applicant shall reviow the accrual$ when major 
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changes 1n plant occur, or 1n any event at intervals of not more 

than five years. Results of tbe3~ reviews shall be submitted to 

the 'Co:r:zm1ss1on. 

The effective date of th1:s order shall be twenty:days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at :.os Angclez 

day ot Cdt!#4/w 


